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Snowy-haire- William McRae it
a familiar figure in Glasgow's
Bardowie street, but he never
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( LOTS OF TROUBLE AX 1 4 J

GOP Lawmaker
Makes Charge
Against Clerks

talks much.
Two masked bandits confront

ed the man as he
leaned on a news counter. One
prodded a gun at him.

"It's a holdup," explained oneWASHINGTON UP) A Re-

publican lawmaker protests that
administration officials are ?

a congressional economic

Ing the testimony of the admin-
istration witnesses, who have in-

cluded Secretary of Labor Tobin,
Thomas C. Blaisdeli Jr., assistant
secrpiary of commerce, and John
L. Thurston, acting federal se-

curity administrator.
All of them, Rich told news-

men, are Interested In building
up a bigger federal program.

He accused them of trying to
get more employes and higher
salaries for themselves and, as
a result placing "more burden on
the taxpayer."

Rich also criticized the com-

mittee's choice of witnesses from
universities and colleges, particu-
larly the University of Chicago.

"Why are we getting so many

gunman.
"Get out," said Willy.
The bandits got.croup as a "sounding board" lor

President Truman's program. A
Democratic senator promptly

it.

buyers look for the Imperial

Rep. Rich ) said he is
convinced that government wit-
nesses are using current hearings
on the nation's e prob-
lems for their own purposes. He
said clerks for the Senate-Hous- e

Individuals from 1 n s 1 1 u tions c5which are termed liberal instl-

silver label that says the finest In

wallpapers. Guaranteed to with-

stand room exposure without fad-

ing and to clean satisfactorily
when instructions aie followed.

economic subcommittee "are in
cahoots with the administration

tutlons?" he demanded. "Are we
trying to socialize this country
or ours;to that end."

Senator Sparkman
who heads the group, challenged
Rich to invite "any witnesses he
thinks are qualified." He said it's

Charge Of Assault On

Baby Sitter Dismissed
not true tnat administration ol
ficials are using the committee.

Rich has been heatedly disput
Chief of Police Calvin Balrd

reported today that the case of
tne state or uregon vs. wuuam
Flock, charged with assault with
Intent to commit rape, has been
dismissed by order of the dis-

trict attorney.
LOOK xms SIGN

The reason for dismissal, Balrd

3 POWER TELESCOPIC SIGHT

Binoculars & Camera
Attractively packed hi $ C 95
unuiual gift do. Both

boyi ancf girls will love J
it. Ask for free d

picture of Roy
Convenient

Rogers and Trigger. Terme

said, was that the parents of the
baby sitter involved

in the case refused to permit
her to testify or have any part
in the case. HOME FURNISHINGSDECOBAT1NO

The parents, according to
Balrd, signed affidavits at the
request of the district attorney,
stating their refusal to permit
the girl to appear in court. With OUT OUR WAY By J. R. Williams West Bros.

Jewelry
out the girl as the principal pro-
secuting witness, the state had
no case, said Baird.

Flock was arrested by city po

The United States bought Alas-
ka from Russia for $7,200,000 In
1867.

PERSONALIZED SERVICE FOR THE HOME
Slnkang Province in western

China Is nearly three times as
large as Texas.

301 N. Jackson Phone 1103-- J

Israel Nation
'Against World'lice, who were summoned by

neighbors after hearing the girl's

IT IS YOUR

PROTECTION
Fully Guarantees

Rtllabl Quality Work
At No Addtd Cost

Roseburg Chapter P. D. C A.
Phone 208

screams.
JERUSALEM, (IF) Israel's

defiance of United Nations plansIn Philadelphia. 85 per cent of
to Internationalize Jerusalem hasthe homes are single-famil- dwell

ings. aligned the young Hebrew state
"against the whole world," Is
raeli Premier David
says.

The premier moved his mini-
strv to the Jewish-occiiole- sec-

Remember . . .

only 7 days

shop for Christmas

tion of Jerusalem. It was the last
of seven government departments
to betransferred from Tel Aviv
in a tactic in which
so far has avoided outright proc-
lamation of the Holy City as Is-

raelrs political capital.
Only the ministers of foreign

affars and defense remained In
Tel Aviv, to avoid any issue if
some foreign ambassadqrs should
refuse to move to Jerusalem.

Accepting the freedom of theIf citv from Jerusalem's mayor Dan, . . that keep giving
. . . for everyone on your list.

iel Auster, said his
nation had "entered upon the
greatest political struggle in the
history ot our people.

Mt has only just begun," he deit clared. "Who knows how it will
end, how great the price we mayGift and Model Shop

337 N. Jackson Phone 534-- J

have to pay? Uur only weapon
Is historic justice. It is the same
justice on wnitn we nave re-

lied throughout the years." . . . For your homes, your schools,

yourchurches
give glorious, rich organ music this Christmas.

SEE THE

Hammond Spinet Organ
in the window at Music Store, hear it

played by Esther Geddes, popular local organist.

-- rt rt I W Iff $

The instrument of a million tone colors
. . . now available in a spinet model,
with two manuals and on octave of
pedal keys. No other organ in this price
range offers the versatility of the
Hammond organ. The easiest of all in-

struments to learn, even a child can
play it. Nothing else can add so much
to your life as music music for quiet,
relaxing evenings at home . . . music
for making special occasions at school
and church more memorable.

A series of FREE LESSONS '

is offered with every organ.

Wherever you live in Cocs, Curry or Douglas counties,
we are your

Headquarters for Hammond

Spinet Organs
If you order now, we can deliver yours

for holiday enjoyment.
Fischer,

for one of the loveliest gowns weVe ever sighed over!

A happy vision in pure silk satin enhanced with lace afld

embroidery ind offered in a rhapsody of colorings: orchid,

light blue, ma ire, coral, champagne, nude, white,

pinV, nile green or dove.

Sizes 32 to 38

U7 Shown above, seated at the console of the orgon, is
Esther Geddes, demonstrator for Music
Store. At right is another view, showing in detail the
graceful design of the organ and matching bench.7

. V. S. Mf.

Evening Demonstrations Gladly Given
at Your Request.

Ott Ricketts Music Store
ij 13 S. Jackson

Mf eMlH UlH Tkl.Ut 101 W. Cass Phone 1119--J


